Initially it appeared that hypertension developing in rats after enucleation of the adrenal gland (adrenal-regeneration hypertension) depended upon the provision of a high salt (NaC1) intake (1, 2). The further observation that such hypertensives exhibited saline polydipsia led to the suggestion that whatever the underlying physiological disturbance might be, the critical component was a heightened susceptibility to the pathologic effects of salt excess (3).
Saluresis, however, cannot entirely account for the antihypertensive effect of hydrochlorothiazide (8) , since this property is also demonstrated by salt-retaining, nondiuretic thiazides (9, 10) . Later studies showed that during very prolonged hydrochlorothiazide treatment, some adrenal-enucleated rats ultimately broke through the suppressive effect and became hypertensive (1 I) . This prompted further investigation.
In a previous study we reported evidence that adrenal-regeneration hypertension tended to develop more rapidly in rats drinking tap water than in those given distilled water (5) , presumably because the sodium content of local tap water m a y sometimes reach 350 parts per million or more (12) . However, the conclusion was based upon responses in two experiments, each of which involved a different rat strain, and it seemed worthwhile to eliminate possible differences in strain sensitivity. These experiments were therefore designed to demonstrate: (a) whether there is a consistent significant difference in response to tap and distilled water after adrenal enucleation; (b) whether hydrochlorothiazide would prove better able to control the blood pressure elevation of adrenalenucleated rats when water rather than safine was being consumed; and (c) whether escape from hydrochlorothiazide suppression would occur in adrenalenucleated rats drinking water.
EXPERIMENT 1

Materials and Methods
34 immature female rats were divided into five groups. Groups 1, 2, and 3 were uninephroadrenalectomized and contralaterally adrenal-enucleated, whereas groups 4 and 5 were only uninephroadrenalectomized. Group 1 received 1% NaC1 to drink, groups 2 and 4 were given tap water, groups 3 and 5 drank distilled water. Purina laboratory chow was given ad lib.
Blood pressure of unanesthetizcd rats was periodically measured by tail plethysmography, and pressures above 150 mm Hg were regarded as hypertensive. The animals were individually caged in temperature-controlled quarters. A 24 hr fluid intake of each animal was taken for 3 consecutive days of each week and the average computed from them considered to be representative of the intake of the animals for the week.
The animals were killed with ether on the 82nd day and various organs and tissues taken for histology were placed in neutral 10% formalin. After fixation, organs were removed, trimmed, blotted, and weighed on an analytical balance. Sections were stained with hematoxylin and phloxine.
Results
Fluid Consumptlon.--Adrenal-enucleated and control rats drank comparable amounts of distilled and tap water from the outset. There was no substantial variation in fluid volume consumption between any of the groups. More saline than either tap or distilled water was drunk. Intake based upon total quantity rather than in proportion to body weight, since growth rate was equivalent among the groups, is illustrated in Text- fig. 1 . Analysis of a sample of tap water (which varies in sodium content) in the last week of the experiment revealed it contained 225 parts per million of sodium. Samples of distilled water contained from 2 to 5 parts per million of the ion.
Blood Pressure.--Two adrenal-enudeated rats drinking saline were hypertensive on the 17th day and all were by the 26th day. Thereafter, there was a general tendency toward exacerbation. On the 17th day the average blood pressure in this group exceeded that in each of the others (P < 0.05). By the 26th day the difference was even more significant (P < 0.01 to P > 0.001), and it increased thereafter. Terminally the pressures ranged from 178 to 238 mm Hg. One severely hypertensive rat died on the 46th day. Similarly operated rats drinking tap water showed no conspicuous blood pressure change until the 26th day, when one had reached 152 mm Hg; the incidence gradually increased thereafter, but the group average did not reach the hypertensive range until the 49th day, when, at 154 4-4 mm Hg, it exceeded that of either group of water controls (P < 0.05). By the end of the experiment, eight of the nine rats had hypertensive pressures, although the mean reached only 163 mm Hg and the highest individual pressure was 174 mm Hg. The difference in the group average pressure between this group and either of the controls became increasingly greater as the experiment progressed, ultimately reaching P < 0.001.
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All control rats had normal arterial pressures until the 63rd day, when one rat in each group was noted to be hypertensive. Curiously, here too the response in the animal on distilled water was the greater and more rapidly progressive. In Table I the data for individual pressures illustrate the variability of the response.
Organ Weights.--The kidneys were greatly enlarged in adrenal-enucleated rats drinking saline, significantly larger than those of any other group, and moderately enlarged in those given tap water as compared with either group of noneuucleated controls (P < 0.05). Enucleated rats drinking distilled water had kidneys which, although slightly larger than those of controls, did not differ significantly from them in weight.
The hearts were also significantly larger in adrenal-enucleated rats drinking saline than in any other group, but although those drinking either type of water had slight cardiac enlargement there was no significant hypertrophy as compared with either control group.
The weight of thymus glands did not significantly vary among the groups. Although the regenerated adrenal glands of enucleated rats were smaller than the hypertrophied glands of unilaterally adrenalectomized rats, there was no significant difference between any of the groups of enucleated rats or between the two groups of controls. The data are given in Table II .
Pathologic Findings.--All adrenal-enucleated rats drinking saline had arteriolar nephrosclerosis of varying severity, three of the six had hyaline changes of the cardiac arteries, two had polyarteritis of mesenteric vessels, and two had focal adrenal cortical necrosis.
None of the tap water group had extrarenal lesions, but kidneys in seven of the nine rats had from one to several glomeruli that showed focal glomerular sclerosis and a scattering of hyaline tubular casts ( Figs. 1 and 2 ).
The one adrenal-enucleated rat in the distilled water group that had developed severe hypertension early in the treatment showed the severest degree of nephrosclerosis (Figs. 3 and 4), cardiac lesions ( Fig. 5) , and polyarteritis nodosa (Fig. 6 ). Otherwise the changes were quite similar to those present in the previous group, in that there were no extrarenal lesions, and those in the kidney, although detectable, were neither abundant nor severe (Fig. 7) .
No pronounced lesions were seen in either group of water controls, although there were some capillary thickening and hyalinization in occasional glomeruli of the one rat in the distilled water group which had finally attained an arterial pressure above 170 mm Hg (Fig. 8) . EXPERIMENT 
2
Materials and Methods
38 immature female rats of the Houston-Cheek strain weighing 60-80 g were uninephroadrenalectomized, contralaterally adrenai-enucleated, and divided into four groups. Group 1 received 1% NaCI solution to drink, group 2p a solution containing 0.03% hydrochlorothiazide and 1% NaC1, group 3, distilled water, and group 4, 0.03% hydrochlorothiazide in distilled water.
Caging, feeding, blood pressure estimation, and fluid consumption measurements were all carried out in the same way as in the previous experiment, except that measurements of fluid intake were not made in the last 2 wk of the experiment.
The surviving rats were killed with ether on the ll2th day. A blood sample was collected by cardiac puncture for measurement of the hematocrit and plasma protein concentration (Goldberg refractometer, model 10401, American Optical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.) and for analysis of the serum Na and K by flame photometry, using an internal lithium standard (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, Calif., model 150). Tissues and organs were removed and placed in neutral 10°~ formalin for histologic preparation. When fixed, those to be weighed w e r e trimmed, blotted, and weighed on an analytical balance.
Results
In the first postoperative week there were no deaths in the group given saline to drink, but during this interval one of the saline-hydrochlorothiazide group, two of the group on water, and four of those getting the drug in water died with signs of adrenocortical insufficiency. Thereafter deaths were confined to the first group, all of which succumbed before the experiment ended.
The greatest fluid consumption occurred among the rats drinking saline solution, which individually and collectively exhibited polydipsia throughout the experiment. None was hypertensive by the 13th day of treatment, although half of them were eight days later and all of them were by the 28th day. The group average pressure reached its maximum of 229 4-8 mm Hg by the 43rd day. After the 51st day deaths began to occur, and the longest survivor succumbed on the 84th day with a pressure of 212 mm Hg.
Incorporation of hydrochlorothiazide in the drinking fluid significantly curtailed saline consumption in each of the measurement periods, and the onset of hypertension was delayed. Elevated blood pressure was first detected on the 53rd day, although 98 days were required for half of the group to become hypertensive and for the group average pressure to reach hypertensive levels. When hypertension appeared it tended to remain mild and progress slowly. The group maximum, 157 -¢-10 mm Hg, was reached on the 105th day, and the highest individual pressure observed was 184 mm Hg. When the experiment ended one rat was still normotensive, and another was prehypertensive at 148 rnm Hg.
Group 3, which drank distilled water, consumed still less fluid than did the preceding group. Hypertension, however, occurred sooner, appearing on the 28th day, and half of the animals were hypertensive by the 63rd day. The group average ultimately reached 172 mm Hg, and the highest individual pressure was 240 mm Hg. The latter occurred in an animal which attained a pressure of 170 mm Hg within a month after surgery, and which behaved like rat 19 in the first experiment.
Fluid consumption in group 4 was entirely comparable with that of group 3. Hypertension, however, was almost entirely prevented. The first and only hypertensive rat did not appear until the 97th day. In a further 2 wk its pressure had risen from 150 to 158 rum Hg and three other rats had attained prehypertensive levels of 140-146 mm Hg. The remainder were entirely normotensive. The fluid intake levels are compared in Text- fig. 2 and the blood pressures in Text- fig. 3 .
There were no differences among the groups in respect to hematocrit, serum protein, or serum sodium concentration. The serum K was significantly lower in the group drinking hydrochlorothiazide in water than in those drinking only --NaCI --Dist. H20
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TEXT-k'kG. 2. Fluid consumption of rats drinking water or saline solutions with and without added hydrochlorothiazide. The drug reduced saline, but not water consumption, and more saline than water was drunk whether or not the drug was incorporated in the solution. The high mortality characteristic among enucleated rats drinking saline was prevented by the drug. Although two animals in the saline group lived for an additional 3 wk beyond the last figure tabulated for the group, they were extremely cachectic and the intake was too erratic to plot. Blood pressure response after adrenal enucleation as related to fluid consumption. Hydrochlorothiazide more effectively kept blood pressure from rising when water was consumed than when saline was given. Animals given saline and hydrochlorothiazide developed somewhat higher pressures than did those without drug treatment that drank only water. When drug was given with water only one animal became hypertensive. The sharp decline in pressure of those drinking saline after the 7th wk was due to the death in the interim of several of the most hypertensive rats and should not be construed as indicating a general amelioration of the state. water (P < 0.05) or hydrochlorothiazide in saline (P < 0.025). The relevant figures are given in Table III .
Organ Weights.--Although all of the enucleated rats on saline had died many weeks before the experiment ended, they had even by then developed significantly larger kidneys, hearts, and adrenal glands than any other group.
Addition of hydrochlorothiazide to saline diminished the degree of kidney enlargement in rats with regenerating adrenal glands, although these organs [] Differs significantly (P < 0.05) from group 3.
were larger than those of rats drinking only distilled water or distilled water and the drug (P < 0.05). The weights of thehearts, adrenals, and thymus glands were entirely comparable in the three groups surviving the full experimental period. Thymus glands were not removed from the untreated saline group, principally because members had died intercurrenfly and usually the glands were so atrophied as to be difficult to recognize. They could not in any event be meaningfully compared with those of the other groups, because of the lesser period of treatment that they had undergone. The data are given in Table III .
Histological Changes.--All of the adrenal-enucleated rats given saline to drink had severe necrotizing vascular lesions. All of them had advanced arteriolar nephrosclerosis, marked hyalinization of cardiac arteries, and polyarteritis nodosa. The majority had focal areas of patchy adrenal cortical necrosis. Cardiac or other extrarenal vascular or degenerative lesions were seen only in members of this group. Mild to moderate degrees of glomerular hyalinization, tubular cast formation, and arterial hypertrophy were seen in the kidneys of seven of the eight animals that had received saline and hydrochlorothiazide (Figs. 9 and 10) , seven of the nine in group 3 given only distilled water (Figs. 11 and 12) , and four of the eight that had received distilled water and hydrochlorothiazide (Figs. 13 and 14) . Only one of the four had attained a pressure above 150 mm Hg.
DISCUSSION
Both experiments demonstrated that adrenal-enucleated rats on high salt intake rapidly developed malignant hypertension, and that those with a normal level of consumption slowly contracted benign hypertension. There were occasional exceptions, such as rat 19 in the first experiment and another in the second experiment which rapidly developed malignant hypertension despite a normal salt intake, but this does not invalidate the generalization; it does, however, indicate that adrenal regeneration entrains physiologic changes which are potentially capable of causing malignant hypertension even without salt excess being imposed. Except in particularly susceptible animals these changes are seemingly held in check by control mechanisms which are either overwhelmed or rendered inoperative under conditions of high salt consumption. Whether such individual instances are to be ascribed to an unusually high genetic susceptibility to hypertension, which is known to vary greatly (13), or to the fact that additional but unknown factors are sometimes contributary, remains uncertain. It is noteworthy that a control animal on tap water and another on distilled developed hypertension in the first experiment. Whether such isolated responses are referable to abnormal function of the remaining kidney, which has been held accountable for the blood pressure elevation that occasionally occurs in unilaterally nephrectomized rats (14) , or to the spontaneous onset of cryptogenic hypertension known to occur in rats with both kidneys (15, 16) cannot be decided. One may only speculate upon whether these particular animals would have proved to be especially susceptible to adrenal-regeneration hypertension had the adrenal glands been enucleated, and thus have responded inordinately as did one such rat on distilled water in each of the experiments.
The first experiment revealed that hypertension developed sooner when enucleated rats drank tap water than when they drank distilled water, and it seems reasonable to attribute this to the higher salt content of tap water. Parenthetically, the salt content is known to be lower locally in the winter, when this experiment was conducted, than it is in the summer, so that the difference in efficacy we observed was probabl? minimal. Although distilled water merely delayed the onset, with the result that in the later stages of the experiment the incidence of hypertension was substantially the same in both groups that drank water, nonetheless only the rats on tap water had enlarged kidneys, probably as a result of the longer duration of their affliction. The slight rise in blood pressure when water was given proved unable to cause significant cardiac hypertrophy.
In the second experiment the ability of saline to protect enucleated rats against postoperative adrenal insufficiency was impaired slightly by hydrochlorothiazide, although animals so treated fared better than did those given distilled water. The combination of drug and distilled water proved most inimical to postoperative recovery, although rats that survived a week had no difficulty thereafter. Consumption of saline, but not of water, was considerably reduced by the drug. A similar response seen when hydrochlorothiazide is injected (17) suggests that some metabolic effect, perhaps involving sodium distribution, rather than a mere aversion to the taste of the drug in solution is responsible for this behavior.
Although hydrochlorothiazide proved able to forestall the onset of hypertension in saline-treated enucleated rats during the interval that it had previously been found to do so (6), nevertheless, despite continued ingestion of the drug, hypertension eventually supervened in an but two animals, one of which had reached prehypertensive levels by the time the experiment was concluded. The drug also held pressures down to levels which prevented the otherwise inevitable death and reduced the attendant cardiovascular lesions. When water was given postoperatively instead of the drug-saline solution, hypertension began sooner and reached higher levels, although the group average blood pressures differed significantly only at the last determination (P < 0.02). The drug proved to be most effective when water was consumed, although even here there was evidence that hypertension could not be prevented indefinitely, and glomerttlar lesions, although scarce, were detectable in animals so treated.
The antihypertensive effect of hydrochlorothiazide did not appear to be due entirely to the saluretic properties, insofar as serum sodium concentrations, which were the same in the three full-term groups despite the considerable difference in blood pressures, could be used as a criterion. If the drug produced a proportionate loss of sodium and water, thus contracting the plasma volume, it did so without affecting the serum protein concentration or hematocrit in the two groups. The theory, that hydrochlorothiazide exerts its effect upon blood pressure primarily by altering the concentration of potassium in vascular smooth muscle, received some indirect support from the fact that serum potassium was significantly depressed only in the group in which hypertension was all but completely prevented, and where serum potassium was not depressed by the drug, hypertension was present. The drug caused rats given saline to respond essentially in the same manner as enucleated rats drinking water, with benign hypertension.
The occurrence of minimal glomerular lesions in two rats of the hydrochloro-thiazide water group which had never at any time shown hypertensive pressures was unexpected. It may be either that blood pressure is higher in renal than in systemic arteries, or that in mild hypertension occasional hypertensive episodes are missed. The latter is a distinct possibility (18) . These studies do not support the thesis that adrenal-regeneration hypertension depends upon an increased susceptibility to the pathologic effect of salt excess, even though abundant experimental data indicate that such an increased sensitivity does occur (2-4, 13, 17, 19, 20) which might also be inferred from the fact that adrenal-enucleated rats develop hypertension even when they drink no more saline than controls that remain normotensive (19) and a higher blood pressure than controls when a stock diet somewhat high in sodium chloride is employed (4). They also lend no support to the notion that the fully regenerated adrenal gland is incapable of causing hypertension (20) , since in the rats that drank water or were protected by hydrochlorothiazide, hypertension did not begin until well after the time required for complete regeneration. Other evidence has been adduced to show that the fully regenerated gland is, in fact, quite capable of inducing hypertensive disease (11) .
When normal levels of salt are ingested, the adrenal-enucleated rat develops the experimental counterpart of benign essential hypertension. The postoperative rise in blood pressure is delayed, and slow to progress once it has begun. It is of slight magnitude as a rule and does not obviously impair health. There are few vascular changes other than relatively minor renal lesions and cardiac hypertrophy is not prominent. Under conditions of excess dietary salt, the syndrome evolves in a manner quite comparable to the malignant phase of essential hypertension, with cardiac hypertrophy, necrotizing vascular lesions, severe nephrosclerosis, terminal weight loss, and high mortality. Salt excess accelerates the onset, exacerbates the progress, and enhances severity of the hypertensive state. As in clinical essential hypertension, there is a favorable response to hydrochlorothiazide.
It might be instructive to explore further the idea that essential hypertension might, in fact, be caused by a type of adrenal dysfunction comparable in effect to that which enucleation experimentally induces.
Attempts to implicate adrenal glands in the genesis of essential hypertension have been typically characterized by efforts to demonstrate signs of cortical hyperfunction, either in terms of the levels of the hormones or their metabolites in blood or urine, by seeking to demonstrate changes in sodium or potassium concentrations in blood, urine, or tissues compatible with such a state, or by examination of the adrenal glands themselves for evidence of hyperfunction Hypersecretion was a logical presupposition for several reasons, chief among them being that hypertension accompanies adrenal cortical hyperfunction of the type seen in Cushing's syndrome or primary aldosteronism, and that several different adrenal steroids will experimentally induce the state (21) (22) (23) (24) . However, it has not been a conspicuously successful line of inquiry, and persuasive evidence has not been adduced to indicate that essential hypertension is of adrenal origin.
Adrenal regeneration is accompanied by high blood pressure. Here, however, all the evidence, both direct and indirect, points to an essentially normal or slightly subnormal level of hormone secretion by the largely reconstituted glands (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) . Furthermore, as shown in this and other studies (4, 19) , there is no frank distortion of serum sodium or potassium levels and there are minimal vascular changes. The findings are thus quite analogous to those which have usually been made in essential hypertension.
The relationship between hyperplastic or adenomatous transformation of the adrenal cortex on the one hand and so-called "essential" hypertension on the other has been vigorously debated. Some investigators have found a significant positive correlation between the two, while others have not. It is evident that some patients so diagnosed are subsequently found to have either Cushing's syndrome (30) or some form of aldosteronism (31) . Such cases commonly, although not invariably, are found to have cortical adenomas or hyperplasia, frequently although not universally associated with some biochemical evidence of the condition, such as increased excretion of cortical hormones, their metabolites, or hypokaliemia. Removal of the adenomas or partial resection of the adrenal glands has usually, although not always, led to normalization or at least amelioration of the hypertensive state. The frequent inability to demonstrate abnormalities of adrenal mass or structure to account for the hypercorticism of patients with hypertension of known adrenal origin is well documented (32, 33) .
Hypertension that accompanies adrenal regeneration is also abolished by removal of the regenerating glands (34) . This, unfortunately, does not prove they were the source of an abnormal hormone secretion which caused the hypertensive state, for adrenalectomy will also abolish hypertension of renal origin (35) . The fact that small doses of corticosterone will prevent both regeneration and the hypertension which otherwise ensues after enucleation (22) is a more convincing argument than such is, in fact, the case. Failure to demonstrate an abnormal type of adrenal secretion by regenerating adrenal glands may simply reflect ignorance as to exactly the degree of aberration compatible with maintenance of a normal blood pressure. There are changes, both qualitative and quantitative (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) , and the fact that they have been reported as being insignificant reflects the conviction of the investigator.
Recently Birmingham et al. (36) have presented evidence to indicate that during regeneration steroid biogenesis by the zona glomerulosa is impaired, whereas the responsiveness of the fasciculata reticularis to ACTH is increased. They suggest that an imbalance in corticoid secretion in a direction opposite to that proposed by Skelton might underlie the hypertensive response.
More disquieting is the failure to find hypokaliemia during adrenal-regeneration hypertension. In this context it must be borne in mind that a considerable reduction in total body potassium occurs before a change in serum concentration develops, a fact used to explain those normokaliemic cases of clinical hypertension cured by removal of an adrenal adenoma and presumably due to hyperaldosteronism. Quite obviously adrenal cortical hypersecretion and hypertension may be associated or independently manifested, and when they are associated a cause and effect relationship may or may not exist between them. This being so, any hypothesis that attempts to implicate adrenal hormones in the genesis of hypertension, except when it is caused by their injection, is susceptible of strong counterargument.
Masson and Corcoran (37) , however, have shown that ligation of the adrenal pedicle which does not lead to detectable changes in glandular morphology is quite as effective as adrenal enucleation in causing hypertension in rats. The experimental evidence would thus indicate that adrenal enucleation or llgation of the adrenal pedicle are merely interventions, and very probably not the only ones, which share in common the ability to disturb adrenal function in such a way as to evoke a pattern of steroid secretion favorable to the development of high blood pressure. Both operations might depend for their effect upon a combination of glandular stimulation in the face of a reduced blood supply. Both would initially reduce cortical hormone secretion and thus lead to an increased level of ACTH secretion and stimulation of the cortical cells. Pedicle ligation has the obvious effect of reducing blood supply. Adrenal enucleation is followed by intense hemorrhage into the gland, which doubtless impairs circulation. The peculiar nodular type of reconstruction which then begins might not be ideally suited to circulation dynamics. A deficient blood flow through the regenerated gland, which might well alter steroidogenesis, has, in fact, been reported (25, 29) . Whatever the sequence of events leading to a deranged type of cortical secretion might be--and in no other way can hypertension induced by surgical intervention be as easily accounted for--the adrenals, in this case, are the victims of circumstance. Quite conceivably there might be cases of human essential hypertension due to a similar type of hormonal imbalance brought about either by impaired adrenal blood supply, in which case the glands themselves would be normal, or by intrinsic glandular changes involving cell permeability characteristics, or alterations in enzyme concentration or ratios, despite a normal blood supply. Evidence has been adduced that essential hypertension might, in fact, be due to a subtle alteration in the metabolism of adrenal steroids (38) rather than to an appreciable change in total output of one or more.
Investigations concerning the possibility that essential hypertension might have an adrenal basis have not produced conclusive evidence to the contrary. There are good reasons why the sequelae to adrenal enucleation have not been considered significantly relevant to essential hypertension. First, the pathologic changes in the experimental condition, elicited as they were under high salt intake, have always been those of malignant hypertension; and second, the adrenal glands of human hypertensives show none of the bizarre structural characteristics of the regenerated gland. Since under conditions of normal salt consumption the consequence of adrenal enucleation is usually benign hypertension, the first objection is no longer valid. Furthermore, hypertension induced by pedicle ligation, which presumably has the same etiology as that consequent to adrenal enucleation, reveals no abnormality in adrenal structure, secretory pattern, or electrolyte metabolism to account for it. If essential hypertension had a similar basis, it too would lack these same definitive features; which, since the disorder is diagnosed by exclusion (39), appears to be the case. Clearly, however, until the nature of either the clinical or the experimental condition can be precisely delineated, the question of whether they are entities of a similar or entirely different etiology will remain unanswered.
SUMMARY
Adrenal-enucleated, mononephrectomized rats given a high salt diet rapidly develop malignant hypertension, characterized by the presence of necrotizing vascular lesions in a number of organs and tissues. If a normal salt intake is provided, or if hydrochlorothlazide is given together with a high salt diet, there is, instead, the delayed onset of benign hypertension which either stabilizes or increases in intensity extremely slowly,, Such animals display few, if any, pathologic vascular changes other than occasional focal glomerular hyalinization, show insignificant cardiac enlargement, and do not exhibit alterations in the serum sodium or potassium. Occasional animals behave atypically and develop malignant hypertension despite normal salt consumption, demonstrating that in susceptible rats excess salt is not essential to this disorder. Hydrochlorothiazide given to rats that imbibed distilled water postoperatively prevented hypertension entirely for 97 days, when one of eight rats developed mild hypertension and some others reached what is regarded as a prehypertensive range.
It is concluded that adrenal regeneration provides a physiological milieu favorable to the development of benign hypertension, which is not, as a rule, manifest until regeneration is complete. Salt excess converts the response into oue in which malignant hypertension begins during regeneration and worsens rapidly thereafter until death. The course and findings are compared with those of the benign and malignant phases of clinical essential hypertension, and the implications of the similarities are discussed. Fio. 12. Section from the kidney of another rat from the above group. A hyalinized glomerulus with a rather moth-eaten appearance occupies the center, and is rimmed on one side by cast-filled tubules. The highest pressure exhibited was 158 mm Hg and hypertension bad been present for 5 wk. Hematoxylin and phloxine. X 206. 
